St Michael’s CE Primary School
Newsletter - July 2019
Dear Parent/Carer
As we reach the end of another academic year I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for the
support you have given to the school and to wish you an enjoyable summer holiday. My particular
thanks to all our volunteer helpers who, through their dedication and reliability, help many children with
their reading in school.
This year has been particularly memorable, with a successful inspection visit and many enjoyable trips—
every child having the chance to go to the theatre will stand out for me. I have included more of our
highlights in this newsletter.
Please note that children return to school on Wednesday 4 September 2019. I look forward to seeing
them and you again soon.

HELP TO KEEP OUR CHILDREN SAFE BY REDUCING THE AMOUNT OF TRAFFIC AROUND OUR SCHOOL.
HELP TO KEEP OUR CHILDREN HEALTHY BY REDUCING THE AMOUNT OF FUMES AROUND OUR SCHOOL.
Why wouldn’t you want to do this?
Did you know that for only £14 for the year you can apply for a parking permit which will allow you to park your
car in either Durley Road or West Hill Road car parks?

Information about how to apply can be found at:
https://stmichaelsprimary.bournemouth.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Parking-Permit-Information.pdf

UNIFORM
From September, children will wear their uniform on all days. We will continue to
have a focus on physical activity on Fridays , but children will stay in uniform.
Please be mindful to ensure that your child returns to school with an appropriate
hair style and the correct uniform. Please note that school shoes should be black.
If they wear trainer style shoes, these should be all black.

Help our bilingual bookworms!
We would love our classroom book corners to be as multilingual as our school! If you are travelling
to your home country this summer – or going anywhere abroad on holiday – it would be brilliant if
you could bring back a book in the language of the country you are
visiting. This would allow our many bilingual children to enjoy
reading in their first language, especially when they have just
arrived, alongside practising their English (the better a child can
read in their first language, the sooner they will be able to read in
English). Our English-speaking children may like to have a go at
reading them too! If you are able to bring back a book, please drop
it into the School Office in September. Books don’t have to be new
(but should be in reasonable condition) and should be suitable for children 5-7 years old or 8-11
years old. Thank you!

School Website — www.stmichaelsprimary.bournemouth.sch.uk
Safeguarding

General Information

Please take some time to have a look at the
Safeguarding page on our School Website. You will
find information about our ‘Safeguarding Team’ and
links to useful documents and websites.

Information about current Year Group Topics, including
dates of
hooks, trips and outcomes, voluntary
contributions required and curriculum
coverage are
available on the Year Group pages from the first day of
each topic. Copies of Class Letters and Whole School
Letters are also available to download from either the
Year Group page or the ‘Letters’ page which can be found
under the ‘Parents’ tab.

You can find the information on the ‘Keeping Your
Child Safe (Safeguarding)’ page which can be found
on the ‘Parents’ tab.

Please check the website regularly as information is updated on a regular basis.

BREAKFAST CLUB
and
Breakfast Club

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB

Since setting the price for Breakfast Club and After School Club a few years ago, staffing costs have risen
substantially. To meet this rise in costs, the charge for Breakfast Club will increase to £3.50 per session and
After School Club will be £3.50 per hour.
The price the School charges for these provisions is intended to cover costs and we will continue in our efforts
to provide these services at the best possible price to our parents and carers.
We encourage all parents and carers to book and pay for After School Club online using WisePay. Bookings and
cash payments on the day incur additional expense and administration. Please note that from September
there will be a charge of £5 for the first hour for any booking made for After School Club on the day.
You can continue to use the Breakfast Club on an ad hoc basis without booking. The Breakfast Club runs in the
Hall and can be accessed via the main entrance up until 8:25am.

